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MIt Ftpv. IlNriasui; 

.. —ft; £££££‘****1 *, 
MW ta thaTbat C”Boa 9QClUi-!a« aaaay. 

un»» 
Oaa loaara, 0» damn)orssa, one last; ska-—-—*—• ■■ 

lleah addltiaa*? laaoitioa —• 

|Ttm. do do .>® » 
■n <*• £ .»£ 

|FwMe« da da .* ~ I 
Ito Hum, Tbrae acntba...5 

Till LlWl ...*><» t 
t agr» !to i«T<m,ra' to ba eomide,*d by Us* rjoato *»S£* 
au« yM<, I ou Co Maaesonpl. or pearl -uaiy «r?ad npoa ba 

An • lrAlaeaieol aal Marked aa Iba eary *#» a •pealS ad ami- 

tar of laaartlooe aid ba senv'nned anti! ardor.d aot, »nd pnytreni 

aaatdaay ■MadMb.adtn, 
eaibei trtof u * Annan) A !eee-Jaer». It la pr r>«r to jUte fiMiw 

IbU-Sri prtei'emacnly ,-ntends to Utolri-uo-dU'e boat: ess to"* 

y, Leesl ; ,jhor AJtrrttoaaaoa «:.l by t-.eti to be aa 

-..i ud oo rartr-Joa. 
MT Real total* mod Gaaeral A«riW’ A ir«ta««b act to be 

I inerted by tba year, bat to ba cbareed at ‘.br oaanl rata*. subject 
a «n<-r dtaeoanu u snail bo ufrn-d upon. _ 

flr“tooks»H« and yearly adrertrs«rs,r-nerslly, enpaAl-pn-e 
ar sort spaarra, wtla ton prirda*o of chtopr, tbau not, on tbe*r 

yaarty aecra««. m may one veeA. Insert m-re than tbe aat-aat 

n«r»ed noon an tbe standln* rule an lertbs een-. srt, nc lall nore- 

# an anV y[|<tnP1 be chsAa 4*“ I %l thf CMlI T%%- > 

idv 'AiMQelU laser*■* I lb lh« Sebl-Wsea^ Whites; 74 WLfi 

gsr uo*r« of 10 Ua<* >• le» ir'% n* * 50 

|ggr i^uatv' for sac~ roallttttwci, or ’? 7 4 ctp^j. 

LAW CARDS. 
""i-xlanr—r. * «- '"d* 

RF.RFOOT A WALLER, 
ATTOBjLYS A->P WCSSELLOBS AT L1W, 

DALLAS, TSXAS. 

ft W. Froupt .am*: a to CodrrUeo and Land C.a aia. 

f nmns m. S%m :e M. G*r!soi, Aah-'rft C H »i; John 

Btb vnmaa,*., Aub-ratO. H Vn: Garland A ChrtnUaa, f.yn b- 

ftb.c. ta; Hosier A opted, do., ad«r JL M »ti-feol, £»;*». 
ao-„ y. tt. ^r -u. do._mW»-dSa-y 

D4VII> ». V. CABELL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

OllSACTlClSS !a all tba Court. of tba counties o' S, jea and 
■ J Archeret. Ha vlil attend ta any lav basinosa cotranteJ la 

^^Ez« In t*e a I. .rant roanoto. 
|V~ address. Ty* Krrr » artnous* r. tf., an., »• 

J*x -r _ __ 

CAM ’■ PATTKSOI. 
attorney at law- 

waL psactwi is tus collars o» 

BrCKLVi’HAlu, XRLsliX AXO aMHERST. 
0x141 • b'utatu*l»B C. M. 

i«x iw 
__ __; 

PAKhi; POnDE\TtB, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

RMibouiI CU*, 
IT ILL pradio* to all ictli .an* \*ld In Ute City of BxIbbA I 
IT aaiilM enasdMof CtnaUrtad, Henrico tall*r.uxu 

y^jNi eoruai of l«t, «r pearl and Maia btrne *.»‘er fh« 

WAITER 3. ROBERT.-ON', 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

MCHMoNC, TA, 
BIT-ILL pradio* ro*a!a.-ly In *2 ih« Court* held In th* C*»y of 
Tf k.chaocd, and eeaatl** of Henrico CJlrstrrteld tod Am*- 

0*0* So 1 Law Butl3n*. franadn Hired._ d*8—*td I 

PROI I SMO.UL SOTICK. 
VOOU :o l L Dl.N and h» ton WOOD Uvt'LDIS, Jr., 
IT hare turned In u • praetx of lit,**, In lb* coan lo* of 
baricit*. H» if*A and MccAUnburf. 
WOOD BC'JLDIN. Jr, WOOD SOCLIHN, 

•uydwo, Taioou Tod 0<9e*. 
Meckieabarf, scanty. QhtiMsa c a nty. 

oclt—ly____ 
J. THO.<IP!K» UHDWS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
[ S1CUW0S D, T A 

VIT’LL practice In the Cou-t» of the eltien of *! -hsend and P«- 
fT te-ahor*. and »h« oe.*ntl«* of Henrico and OhenterHeM. 
ORc* In Hairin'* Bwt, i>V itmLMWlUl* C. 1L uC-> | 

HI ST AC £ U1BROS, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

HTUL MUCIIBB in th* Cosrt* of Olid, Manor. Monro*, 
T7 Miutpoinery ta Pn'.uAi; a;. ab. coiiMS aid r«nii pauo- 
la. y for a. a! A* sdneo in Li* band*. 
Po*ti>W-«.b.t- art d"i»e 'a __lyll— j 

1OTB W. VKEG1* 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

HTILL PAACTIbS In XL* Court* of th* C!-y of Kdfcnoad And 
TT County oi Uit-.-ioo. strict nit*.flan will be *lren to all ba- 
lsa* entrust.* I to Lis. 1#“ O* e. far lh* p-tMut, w!'b his ta- 
ler Wei '*r**o, .tVe-rt cer Main andTthbts. 1*11—dly 

R. C. cV B. C. BOULDIN, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

IBABIOTTI OOCBT KOUBI, V1IGIBI A. 

Courts.-Charlotte, [Y.n« U«aei. App. faKci 'I 
Uj ana Lananbnni. _wylwly 
,B. DOCOLAS, ROM RjJW, 

not 141. AM * VKEVORV 
ffltaf:' 1 sues 1 al! til- Court* of Slag WtUlan at I Hacortr. *. 
Hn M. DUOLaS wtl'. »* turn4 the Octr'. cf Km* A Queen 

^^Hftferellna. __lp_ I 
■7.... (J jnaaaoa. un a. mao*. 

I JOHNSON dfe GUIGON 
ATTORlfifl AT LAW, 

UCMMOKO. TA. 
■ Freoalca :n all tf e :cun r in* city of Uokacati aad coeaty •( 

i«a. Mr. Johaat o wn. ptactica la CheoterfUlA. 
~OM<h _If* 

-aa-teamed tba praetloaof LAWlc lk« 
Ay of aieoarotd. 

■ e -• U» 01'. MM MMfaM ■ Ms ta Bag *aht set- 

B 
■M'• YEA*»T POWDEIM.-J. W. C,aR- 

HCS. ! tv. tn-ii.'crw -Vnii'c *lnfa»- 

^^El* ^aar-ig Mjwtrr.** HI* la me cn.y Iactury of the kla ! 10 IFr 

^^Bb-sth, J n* it nr -par- 4- frr.iefc the cell' .rale ua aa -taano- 

^^MAiete.m. *e 4 -rthrm m ahu'wta -■ -a eetcia'a Pee dor la sVtr- 
■fi pin c-ti a, »Ptr » '« > u«-i HUJmotui 
1 9 For ea*e n* tlrocalet. ae-t G- ,rers nerello _^V"- 1 
■CutUfll. 
■C p.“,r, jro* fob cooli'O witbb. 

m b*v« ju bfao-l % rapply r( C>« \bow*r Jnw wh!ci w* fare «*il* 
■ Ir.; '.vffap faS'i u we lute <*** •• e '«m l? whouM hfate tvre*a, 
■ Cfa fal KFttUt 1 Fwltwry, j 
g )jrt o# Ifth *n * C%.-y »t< «?<■«•_ 

■ V o. |l « 1M.-90 !)Mfa f%!r m TATHc«r qWfaiUv. **ir by 
■ 1. s<'• n I CO. 

i JI I.V IAT»», lAlil. 

I MILITARY AND OTHER GOODS. 
IrilUOM »<* K PKU S A CO., hero Ja*t sp.-t«l 
■ X Few ttr-y C. th* 

f>rev Csp.1*! rrea 
£ Mm rw-*dt 
■ Ft* Ui.aey* I Planl Caaahaorr: Shirt*. Ahlrtlag, Print*. Ac., Ac., for Soldi art. 

■ A ao.an htoi, a arwe a oca 
M IriJi Verna, Un-a Dacha. 
Ip TowaUrg, Check-1 Unen« 

Ctllcoea. Bleach. J Cotton* 
■ il.a ’iel Jheetinfi. Hro Drill* 

Onto rad Lawns, Barer-* and ©thee Drea* Ssc-Ft 
I They Intend to sell their art, bought before il>* »tr, at *b -at | 
■ aid r**ea. but upon tu-b oIs u th■/ bare had to bur r,centiy, 
I they mart place aa adrance.ta they hare v» pa/ a htary add ttoa- 
V al prico. 
I JZIS__T. B. PEICB t CO. 1 

EfCELMOR CAA||> SiEDNTEAlL 
■ X*r B beg leave to eall the attention of the to dlert to our Camp 
9 Ye B. let ad which we ih n*. U aopericr to aa ".hl.nr 'o the 
■ atrlti It baa the ua-t rallied eoamcaWatlen of thnee ciBc-v* 
9 who have n-ed It. Come and tee It, ond v ,e will be aatafi.U of ..a 
■ pe-fect adopt lion to the wants of the tollte-. 
9 ee have alwo on hand and are dal .v atar ufactaring Coxp Wool* 

an 1 Camp 0 cats, of various rifle* and price*. 
■ Call at vt* Furniture Wartroocta of 

BtSPOiD A POBTM 
■ Jyll—dta_Cor. HUiaml Franhll-. ria. 

I UriAOOW KLAAA- 
■ 7 7 SO b- aeo Preoeh Window Qlaao 
W SO do intrlooa do 

l'J aeg* reined ?altretr», lo etor* and 'a.- aal* hy 
■ aa* 
_ 

W. W. dOOLfiailKIK ISth street. 

■ ItJ*OrN''r€^’"*e^—icod -aBuca*^and arcoio* 
t JT> 100 do Matcher 

100 A* Bud Cords aad Unoa, lo store sad 
■ far tale by W.f.fOWWMl I a*A IStA Street, 

• SPRING JRADE. 1861.: 
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS. 

KOBT. L. DICKINSON, 
BocrcMor to 

BINPOHD, DICKINSON dfc WEISI6BR, 
RICH MON.', VA 

a A1open and la more, a fall aad complete nook ol 
hats, 

OAPf, 
am) STRAW GOODS, 

y the lateet aai meet fuhlonible el flea, which will be told at 
eholraale aad retail, on the moot favorable term*. 

The attention of me-chante limoltrtepectfally eollcitedto oaU 
tad examine for them** It ea. 

.HI I. IT A KV II ATS AND CAPS 
Bede to order at the ehortcet notice. 

CASH PCRCH ARMS wUI Bad It to their lstereet to call aad ex- 

emloe rry ito'k before purchasing.__ j 

a SPRING STYLES f& 
OK MATS AND CAPS. " I 

ixy aeeortment or HATH and CAPS* (or the Spring trade 1* now 

„Yl complete, ombraclng ail the new itylet aad color* of Soft 
Bala aieo. Molmk!*, td'e and Caeeinerc data, and a (treat variety | 
ef Dew etyle Of Capa, Lagho.n and *r.w datejn great Tartu*- 
g jo aweaeral email mint of gentlegntn't fn-pUMrg ro\dx Oka | 
broils*. VCilkicg Cacc, Ac., he., ill Or %ny of which will be told 
in me good term* it it any other eesahllshmeat in theelly. I moat 
ret peel tally tnvlte a cal, from parch seen. 

K JOHN THOMPSON, 1 
No. 1 Ballard Hoaae, j 

SPRING 1861. 
801THE:13 HAT MMrFiCTORY, 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

THK eubsertber reepeei/uUy IntHea the altoa- 
t'oa of the Mer thnate of Virginia, aad North 

Carolina, to tble exteoHr* etock of Me own aad 
foreign Manufactured Hale, rarchaicrt will «i.d 
it to their intereat to call at hia boat*, precious to 

going rarthec North, ee he ie lea vice or.tbtng Bo- 

lder*, .paring no MP.nee or palnr to k*rr the 
»DO them Tra-te at the South. Goods *ctd In tble House a-lll be 
warranted to compare favorably, In quality and price, a.th good* 
eotr.ag from a.j »th-t market. There will be found all the qeatl- 
Ue* of WOOL, VCR ad STRAW HATS, from the low cel p rice 

aegrabat, to the Best qoaii'.y fir gentlemen. Also, Boye’and 
Ohndrec's ha's and cap! of all grade* and Styles; and Ladle* 
Cl “(v Ha's of ai the varloa* qualities, 

Pnrchueen will do well to call and examine. 
JOHN DttOl.IV. « Main M. Rlehmoad, Va._ 

1861. «’“'"G_IKADB 1861. 
r.I.I ETT ft WEIS1GER, 

MATl’FliTVRERS AM> WHOLESALE DEALERS IS 

fciatr*. Capa and Straw Oood*. 
No, 1*1 M,.l grain, (opooerr* Rxoaaxoa Beax,) 

Ricftnumtl, fa. 
Have ready and are n.w off ring W the Merchants ol Virginia, 

Xo.-V t erohsaindTecn a.ee, at jruta to suit th* times, a con- 
-’*1* stork ol Spring and ■‘un.oer G< oJ«, eh'ch fcrvirlety sad 

Jty'e cenact he esceiiei Buysn will do evil to give us a call be- | 

Mre^rch-ic, elfewhert. 
ILLjrr g WElAlQhl. I 

Kit AND CTTTINO. 
rflOBACOCNISTN, M -rrhsnte, Gro-'em, Msnofictarera, end thr 
1 psoiir g-.-nerallr, look lo your Interest. T am folly prepared 

to -seen-- all o.ders in the Hand Cutting buslseee. vis: Brand. *>• 
robaooo baas*, Boar barrels, Grain Bag., Hog-heads, Liquors, 
Rook*, Oar.te. srd fine tmwrcidery ttapipe of every deelgn- ttea 
eU ilies, lor marking clothing with Indelible Ink. sent to any part 
,f the country in the recelp* of So eon’s. In postage si «mp* or oto 
nai X M. IkWId, Brand Cutter, 

at Chi*. H. LangteyM Tlh Store, 18th 8tre*t, betweea 

__^ 
il THOKIZED'CAPITAL »5«0,00 0 

THE PI. A SISKS SA SINKS BASS, 
0» TUK CITY or RICHMOND. 

'US* PLASTRR* SAVING* KANE, harts* an aeiplt Gash Oap 
J[ Ha) and Chartered bt Ihe LeitiUlere of Y!:*lal», will recel*, 

u-poalta Flwr Dollar* and apwards, on which Imereti 
wlli te paid •» the rate e? Sir per oeolcm per aannm If remxlnln, 
rtz moouia, or PH© per c©_;nm per annoa If low than di n.onlha 

Inlerml payenle Vruji-tnu 11 ml 1», if Jaetred. 
i>fi>calt(i received *? their off oo, i> the *kor* cf Mwn. Dak* A 

gat::**c-., !•*. 4I> Male birewV. 
J. J. ITlLBOSi, Predd.av 

A. A. SrocinKX. Trrarsrer, brail—If 

KICBnOSD, AS «. I I, 1*61. 

WW h»»e © >w or imsd c ©da aal-eb'e foe eoid'e'r, t-.anafsr- 
ta- d In Vir*1ala, whl©* was porch are! bj the renlor part- I 

of the Sto. af a.ex HUIA Co. Abo, w« hare la ©tore, ja»t re 

a '-.lV sfc *=£k,“,? *- Charlsaloa. ». [ 
4LKX RIU. CO, 1*1 Mato H. 

p 4 Carpet Bi*», Vail era, also on hand, purchased In 
Charleston & C., by 

aa’." A. H A CO. | 
OLD W H'NM.V.—Mbbla Hae*ei’»oU WbleAy, rqaal to 

anythin. in too maiket, -or talr \y 
.3>,i' .iomd. daykkport a <o. | 

DOI ULC UAUHCL or**.-: hare still a few mr ! 
lib 1©oNe barret Kune, cf lay ewa Importation, which I of- 

'or at old prter* The remarks In out cf the dally pnperr of the 
eily, of this moraine, la the Local Column, In reference to oo I 
-urrmcas a ar.eeIn warlike Implsceota, doe* not apply to me. 
hoeln* la ao IniUnce charted o farthing's adr incc. 

o J. nvrron, 
aptx Importer of Hardware. T* Main si. 

DOCiiiETT & AMDKK905I, 
GOVr.RNoa STRUT, 

A EC -e«re*T*ag ft'- tb* Vali Trade, Carpeting*, Oil Cloth*, kfa 
ag*. Curt vn ft‘Od*, Cornice* and Bun it, W.ado* Shadai 

“aper Hinging*, Otrlol Hair aru Beat, for tti* it low prioe* — 

CurpcU, OBrtAiaa. i>» !• and Mnurwae* *d^o order a* thort no- 

tice. Pn»*er haagtog ion# In tb* ctly or ooantry by vaeericr work* 
won. 

_____ 

C.l B D.—Aj we have to pa? cafii lor 
ms. -j*-. n«\r y ••▼ery thing cow needed In the line bf oar ba 
d&fu, fp will, from thl# (lute, decline continuing account*, ex- 

3rpt rt! i-)♦•' prrgo: » wh have regular y *eUi* J llwix bill with 
• wy anI July. 

Aec^ao*-* net ;« 1 !*t J ale Joat pawed c .cnot be lac'emted. 

_ 
t. e rang k oo. 

mi: ni{os' iiK^niA 
ftlHK *«?p*rM». on "ci*«o th« N urtherw »n-i It uth© n Htilwtif 
JL me doabtbN* become peroaaent, yo# u!U, In & great mea«urr, 

oe -xp ‘.ed to *upj> y the 8- u:h wt: PCrTKI, aid hue ag bteti 
3Lg j*. t “Xt-r* v-’.y f>.e Bifijr jetrt I* tk«llliea| badr*»*, 1 tuk- 
he itc.-ty of sngg«-r. n< *hv p op iety of beating )«mr Cotter well 
>for« pach ag it *r. I ..’s of ; utt ng up In tab* larger at th* top 
than the bottom, an I aand h aarkvt a* to jn afer packing a* you 
pow biy can. I wowd be plotted to revive It oa .*o(^lgeui*ntor 

irc.*iv It— allow eg the h ghvr. market p tee; u.d, a- I deal ex 

ctaaiedy tor c **h, w*l! umiah you g*». j« Ui« iow»«t cn rket prt- 
cea, or i-nu the ca%*i pruaptlf, f whatever «» ay be tent me. I 
%m ronfideot that I car. nuar It to the lnt-r**tt of beth the fanner 
a* *e»lai cyKtf. I wool*! b«* glad to receive any «.»her country 
produce. oy fcpai •>• jeet la (o crli year pavtlewiar atte.n- 
uon to Itiit’er mu ug L%rfc-r *uppliet have been *eot h<rctofcre^| 
«tl*e« 1 ifi»»• do 'tf«rrn e from th- fact that I have been et> 
m bu» n«a« to fhia *M3g for the Ua* th’r'.T-Ave year*. Alt I aak 'a a 

trial—feeling cclA dent of giving entiafertloci 
?AMP*ON JONRP, Jgent, 

Grocer end Co mm la icn Merchant. 
ant—dAn fC*«r hialn ant Vth ett., Richmond, va. 

MAX I r ACTI K 1.0 TOIIACCO. 
1 ftwKUtviM Lanehorne A Bon'e 4Uper1er OREWIVG 
lUv/ TOBACCO, of t>« following brendg, from Lynchburg: 

Standard pour da 
Do laifpoun^a 

Tatra Ane Gold teat ponnda 
Jacob Ket*. • Roney Dew, do 
Hauford a. ponn'ta 
Cheny Red baifpoucds 
Catawba do 
City T ade, po :n<lft 
Lour Mar do 
Oronoko do 

ALftC, 
l.noo pa-’rar-a other well kc^wn hrtadt. 

On eonaijnioeBt, a»d for tale by UCTfT A JA¥W, 
Comer Virginia and Car? a*recta, 

an' Richmond, Va. 

HARED/ JOCKRY OLCB WOKING TOBACCO, ao much 
ao-^ght af^r by tooeert, for aaie by 

w PK^rKDON A C0„ 1M Ma»o e'reet. 

U|NK CANMINIKHF 4)Vi R^RIKTt-S^e hlng 
C teVJy n.cc, for rale at 114 Main street, 

angit Wf. IRA flMITH. 

RICHMOND HADE BOWIE K NIVEN, atredno- 
eJpiic-«. MIII,Croga-Oaft, Hand, I’nnoel and Tenon Puna, 

<*f atchmoud, manufacture. BrtttennU Tea and Table Pp one, 
for 6y ClAKKdn.N A CO 

%f19 No. 1045 Main Stmt 
Nil COHO.—Cord, for Rale by *» C./. MNTON, 

„„13 81*0 of Oil Ctrcciar Sty, 71 Main street. 

w uirnu p*.i»er. 
f 4MIB WOO'.iHOl>> A CO., purchased, Just preeioua to the 

,1 present blccr.vlt, the lare.»t and beet 4—» ,? 
WRITING PA PEI, 

•hichthey htreerer hud iu store before, embracing Pooleeap, 
Uum, Note. 3«mp Mid med.uir. poos'*, <*f *Mlo« *Mee 
wit! be ae! 1 »•- thir usual priecs, for east, m to strictly prompt 
ntonittn. payable tit July mania* 

They hare e sc on hand a pood stock af ottar Stationery, t~ 
jether with every description of Blank Book* nasally kept for 
sal*. 

_ 

A si BBLS. Portland SVRrP 
+ U 99 libta prime S. 0. MTLAWrp—In store and for sale by 

W. W. WOOf.DHDG*. 
»„in Pltiwth streak 

ILHAfl’l __ SCHOOL op th* SOLDIER 
asn 

ftchool of the Company, __ Fir Infantry and Rifle Drill. 
Paps' SOe; moal'n «.*>* 

nilhaae's laalractlona tor field Art'd'rry. papa* BO eta; mm'ln 
H -u. 

Oo peris Ctralry Tootles, Manual for OoltN Serolerr and Maa- 

ry'aBkl.'iaiaber'aDrill for Moon.el T,oopi, «c; RA^D0^,|(> 
,uU Ill Mala Street, 

MILITART «m»R»fortiHat_ 
mi.,1 wv«r a immernini »«MtVew 

CLAHKT WISES.—110 CASES, IN STOKE 
and for sale by _ __ __ (ELDER * HILLER, 

mj 313 _(lor oriatb and Pars. 

TI7AS rKR.-s.ud; ao* WUMqr boMlso, tor amM wiM 

fc,.iSSk 

THE RICHMOND WHIP. 
From tht Sett York llirold of 13 A. 

OUR Washington correspondence. 
Wasuisotos, Sept. 11, 1861. 

STRENGTH AND POSITION <F TH* HI H*L P HlCtU IN TBI 

ri*LI>—SIOHT SIGNALS OP TH* FNKMY—GKKKRAL ALBERT 

8. JOHNSTON TO TAKE IJE Pl»l 1> — AFI'AlI.8 ON THE 

LOW Alt POTUHAG — WUA T WILL HE THE HISl’LTS OP THE 

FRIENDLY ATTITUDE OP RUSSIA, AC. 

Several statements ba*o beeu published | uiporlinf to 
give an »cc'uit of tbe number cf rebel troops cow in 
the fi Id. They range io the aggregate from lOO.bOO to 

200,000 men, but are all based upon guess work, and 
upou the fatal habit of und rating tbs enemy's streuglh. 
Ou the '.Mat of J me, just a month btfo.e tr.e bi'.iie of 
Bull Ruu, lie /toroid contain.*! a statement showiest 
that the rebel forces in that vicinity animated to yC.OOfl 
well urired and well disciplined men. The suttui. nl was 

•very where derided and pronounced Exaggerated Tie j 
"Onward 10 Richmond" papers, up to the middle of Jtly, j 
a Let ted that the r. b*! forces did not amount lo over %i,-j 
•MW men,.sad that thar •*«"»>UkarmadjMtcOf* \ 
clothed. Tae battle was (ought, and it »a* then a^fn 
that tbe J/tra'd'n statamrnt was eorrcch ▼ 1 

1 have prepared the icUowiag siatamaftt of the pre- 
•ant gtr agth and tiusirtoo ol the reb. 1 force* from purely 
Original source*, and from data that l have burn ool.cet- 
iog for lie last five we. ks. It may be relied on as cor- f 
r. ot in everv particular:— 

Rebel force before Waahiugton, including H*an-egard’» | 
y h)i*> troops, G. neral Jos. E Johnston’s 50,boo troops, 
beiw en ibain Itridgo and L'erburg; MagruJii’s rein- 
for cement if 25,<'o0 troops, trig nslly iutended to crass 

tbe Potomac at Aquit Creek, and the last reinforcement 
of 25 I) ") men me. tionid In my letter ot September 7— 
in ail 19b,ikh) troops, -. 
At the orninrous batteries ou the Potcaiac, 

York, James and Kippalarnock ri»< is, 13,00.' 
A' York town. Norfolk and Portsmouth, 40,000 
At Fredericksburg, 5.000; Petersburg, 

Bren'svlilc, l,l)< ; Culpeper, S.i 'se, Gordons- 
vide, 5 MS-, Stau OH,S.txtO; Covingtoo, 2.0U0; 
Cbarloitcsri Is, 5,1*8); Lmchburg, ft.uoo; 
Uarkisvilie. 5,'X)o—>lot»l 37,000, 37,000 

In Wes ern Virgin a, under K.oyJ and I.ee, OoO 
Nc*r Winchester End S.rtebu'g,.12,000 

Total,.. 334,000 
Tin ** troops have been furnished by the followirg 

P u tea 

Prom Alabama, 80.000; from Irksnou, 21,*00; 
from Florida, 4,Cm1, from Georgia, 80,i»K>; 
fr. m Kemu ky, 10,18)0; from Louisiana, 30- 
000; from Maryland, 8,'SV; from Misaiesit.pi, 
20 000; from Missouri, 30,000; from North 
Carolina, 80,OM ; from Saudi Curohoa, 20,1mab, 
from Tt n.esce, S5,fHM; ftom Texas, 20,0.,0; 
from Virginia, 6u,M).uni1, 350,500 
Tneexcraso! 26,000 men are employed in.Missouri. 
If tbe statements in my letter of Srptembir 7th in 

gard to tbe portion of the rebel forms between Licg- 
burg and the Chain Bridge needed any confirmation, it 
is furciated in tre fact lint oigual rockets are uow sent 

up every night aioug the whole rebel line, begi.aiag 
above l’rosp. ct Bill, at a point abo..t eight miles above 
the Chain Bridge, thence to their ba-.ier.es near tne 

Chain Badge, thence to their encsiupuoei.t- near Mount 
O ire Church, thence U> Bali's Cross Ronds, Mnnson’s 
lldl, Badey's C.oss Roads, and to their entrenchments 
crar Akxvcdria. What the otject of thasesignal rock- 
ets w, in v.-t involved iu mystery. It uuy be merely ex- 

• ertmenul, iu order tupnptre the commanders of the 
various coipr for a simultaneous mg it uinveoien'. B it, 
whatever m»y be tbeotjeci of the signals the scientific 
manner iu wiiioh they are ni»-le indicst s that the prepa- 
rations of the retell are neatly completed, and that they 
a-e about ready tor whatever demonstration iheyhavcio 
view. 

The results ol Mr Lowe's balloon recon noissances show 
that the rebtl troupe who were a; Manatsd-ou the 6 h 

n-aring up toward* Wasbing'ou. They struck 
'heir teut* ana left their camps eu the 7tfi, were at unit 

Bun at.d Oeutrvvillo on the dth, at Fair:.x yesterday, 
and are be.wceu Fairfax and Bailey's Cross Beads to-day. 
They consist ot the reg'ment* ct.utaeratud iu my letter 
ot the 7 h, and nuw her ‘ii.OOti men, 

I; i* reported to-day that Genera! Albert S John Hon 
was at Mancssas on Sunday. and that he will have 
command of the troop- above referred to. It is well 
xnown that this General Johnston has teen expected 
at Ri hmend tor a long time, and it may be tbs*, the 
great movement before Washington has been delayed 
tor his arrival. But ibe prohabili y is he will be orJ- red 
o the chief command f the rebels in the Mississippi 

valley. 
From an officer of ore of the steamers that ply con 

itantly between the Nivy Yard and the mou'h of the 
Potomac, l Warn some int-Tesliog facts in regaid to the 

presen', condition ol atfiirt down the aver. The rebel 
batteri. « on Ibe Virginia side, tbit are known to exi-t, 
stre'eb, in an almost unbroken lice, from the mouth ol 

the Ocoquan river to Mathias Point. Beyond this point 
no bito. lies ate certainly known to east, though in a l 
probwb I ty, they ex'end much further down. Tne mo-t 

lurmidahic batlerii*, so fur a- ex peri'nos has made 
tiiern k: own, are tl o-r »t the mouth ot Aquia Creek, 
(which W! re iaid down oti the Herald map ot May 27.) 
at Marlboroug «Point, at Cockpit Point, aHJuxntioo creek, 
at Potomac creek, at a clump of trees bciw.-en Fouck's 
Lardinc and Boyd’s Hole, and at Halloa- Point. Thre" 
at Aquia Creek were described in ih tlcrsld of May 27 
They might have been taken and fi’enecd then with a 

very mull foret; but they were u glecled, and the reb- 
els we:e allowed to strengthen them at their leisure. I> 
will n)w require for their reduction a very stone force, 
and, in any event, it* capture will bo attended with much 
bkodshed. But every day that the attack on these 
batteries is d-liyed the r.b-'n ito employed in strrrgih- 
eoitg them and in building others ; so that the longer 

a iA-irvii rtf (Kdm Kitr»rina in rlnlavn.l iho mi-tA liv#*M 

it will cost. 
The order* given to the expedition which sailed down 

the Potomac some days ago prohibited them from med- 
dling with at jthing on the right bit k of the stream, and 
oontti.ed th'ir opera'iots to the Maryland slioro. But it 
would eeeui tint if tbeir objeut w;s to clean out tbe rebels 
on the left bank of tbe river they entirely failed in their 
mission. Kv< ry night signal lights can b seen gleaming 
all along the shore, iron. Fort Washington down to Port 
Tobaeco. If a United States s;cam'-r leaves the Navy- 
Yard ob a cruise down the rir -r these fights ar- displayed 
in s particular manner as soon a* she pa-mrs Fort Wash- 

ington, and the signs! tha* m ide is l*k«c tip and repeated 
all dong tb» I re d?wn :o Port Tobacco. Thrss signals, 
as mad-, ate answered 1 y correspond.ng signs'* from the 
Virginia side If ihe strainer flops, fires s gnu or tuns 
back, this movement is indica'cd by sigral lights of a 

different color, and this sign-.! Is repeated in the same 

manner. It cannot be denied that tho object for which 
these Po-nmac river batteries were erected has, up to thi 

time, hecu acecmplishe *, namely, the provon inn of the 
landing of any federal cipedition having Rchmond in 
view Fortunately there are more roads loading to Rich- 
mond tvan one; aud in moving to R chtnor.d it will not 
be ueemsary to go either by way of M-.nsssa* or by way 
of the Pot-mac. 

No ad- quote ides can bn formed, out o‘ Washington, 
of the tremendous sersition that has been caused lure 

by the pul licatlon of tho letter of tho Otar of Buraia.— 
It is no! t to much to s ty that it is worth a battle gained 
to ua Tue members ot the Cabinet aud ail the foreign 
minister* understand this completely; and it would 8c 

you good to ssc the sparkle ia Mr. Seward’s eye, and 
the annoyed exprrs-i.m that frequently crofsot Lard 
Lyon's face In vp:»nof his dipb-nat'n caution. The in.nk 
and LoirtT sympathy thus eaprcvvd by one of the must 

powerful mo'ratiVj of Europe fer the s ability end pr 
mar.cncc of our national govt roes nt Is justly regarded 
t.y the sdmioistrition as an indi-atioo ot what the coarse 

of Russia will b.* if England and France carry cut-hs 
intentiors that ney have already too plainly ex-T.’-ssd. 
There is l tile d mht la the minds of the members o'tits 
administration that E"eland aid France will both recog- 
nise the South, rn Oonfedcrecy 0:1 the first plausible pre- 
text. But If this course on litcir part should involve us 

in s war with ihttn then w- ca; count upon the aid of 
Rujaia The Ci -r ban a long account to setfie with “the 
allies end he irouM want o better opportunity than 
that. Ru- iah'js always been friendly ;o the United 
States, but EogUod his always rsslly hated us, and 
would juice in our overthrow. Tue idea that England 
will follow the lead of Russia la expreavi g sympathy 
with our government is preposterous. It If much more 

'ikely to sopfcsv that she would take tho opp >«ite course. 

Bat «hh Rusda at oar bock wocau dify both France 
and E glued. 

MORE PRISONER! FOR FORT LAFAYETTE—AR- 
REST OF MARCUS CICERO STANLY. 

Sxrr. 12.—United States Mtrslial Murray received a 

trlegtaphio dispatch from tha Secretary of But*, direct- 

ing him 10 uk« Marcus Oio*ro Sualy Into wtodj on * 

charge if treason against the government. Mr. oaniy, 
who is wrl. know 1 in th>a community, is a North Car<> 

l'T i«n by birth. Ha was arrested by one of tbe Marshal's | 
deputies at Crook and Dufi's saloou and irauemitied this 

inurmiig to Fort Lliayette. 
Mr. Stanly, it is understood, is charged with endcsTor- ( 

ing to induce Union soldiirs to desert from their allegi- 
ance to the United flutes, and riro trying to irflueure 
citizens not to euliat. He jr.claimed his inncoecc.' and 
tff.red to give any man one thousand dollirs who could 

p ove that he ever uttered a secession sentiment. He is 

now the companion of Pierce Butler und othir gentle 
meu of secession proclivities. 

KITS VKSk MR STARLT* 

To the Editor of tht Xrw r. rk 11 raid ; 

I have bean arrested and conveyed to Fort I.vfsjet'c, 
but I am unable to state with whvt offence I am charged 
Will you be just and kiud enough not to deuouoce me 

as a traitor to my country, a' 1 ew»ar there do-a not 

lire a more loyal and devoted friend of tha Union and 
tbo Constitution thau your obedient servant, 

M. 0. StARLT. 

OUR PHlfef TjPBIA. C0RRR3P0NDRSCS. 
11, 1MI. 

a mkothib or a risbl nnunAL gtizzn—akrzst ov wm. 

h. wmncR— CArruRaov trvaso* aulk cokkiaroKOSM-f 
— JOUN H WIM>tR A URIUAUiaR IS TUS UIIIIL AkMT— 

orsakai wisnaa, ov liLADiKti.vaa—arrival ov ti.r 

mokhcallo, Ac. 

A highly important arrest came to light this afternoon, 
which a ill probably involve the .near a ration of another 
cllenderin Fort Lafayette. The individuil referred to 

Ls Wm. H Winder, a son of Gen. Wm. H. W inder, of 
tbe war of 1812, and a brother of Brigadier General 
John U. Winder, now of the ieOi-1 army. Winder is a 

man of fifty years of ug«, or thereabout, and ti ts been a 

bicker and a speculator in this city for twenty years. He 
was born in Baltimore, and has been from tne beginning 
a warm friend of tbo South, unverthilew, bo bar, In com- 

mon with fcia biothers, dstived tnesni from the Fidcial 
Gorernmtn:, and built bento yi.irs ago a .'argu block 
of buildings oa D.str.ef in Warhlngton, which were oc- 

cupied by Government for p miou un.l other purposes, 
i believe that the Winder Buiidmsr, k> called, have since 
been bought by tha Federal authorities. Ween the war 

broke out there were whispered doubts ol Winder s l.y- 
atiiy, and some of the ueteotivis closely waichid he 
moremcuU. He boarded nt the Wssbit giot} House, iu 
Ohcsout ti eet, beitg « barbelor, ard mtertniued fcis 
fl'iutheru friends nt private rooms in Hi; h'b stret. above 
OhC'-tnut. lie aieoj lived the K scvvi>Grays,»i ome guard 
organization; but when in# oitli of al'egiancs wui pro ; 
pos.d them, some months ago, Winder refused to taku it 
It wts shrewdy promised u ut he wa.i associated with a 

brother In Wastungfoa, in correspondence sitli tbe other 

brother, J .ho, iu arms«gains;fh government. S milvr 
and more direct hi* irnony, uot yet lips for pubhcat'OJ, 
was obtained, and wsrrauu were issued simoJUaiOUely 
bv the Piovovt Marshal cf Washington ai d Mayor lieu 
rv or P: iladelpMa, lor the ac'tarc ol his person and ef 
f, cl«. Toe warrant iron; Was .mgton specified as his of- 
frucis an iutentiou “to sei* take and po.sces the prop- 
erty of ibe United Stales govcrumiut," and likawire 

“conspi ing to b-eak up the goterutn nt of the United 
.States.” Detectives Birtholomew, U uokburn and Frank- 
lie arrested him at uiuthat d Walnut street, in tbe K:- 

houses they made him strip, and, searching his 
garments produced hta keys, same pipers, money, Ai. 

Proceeding to his 10001, they overhauled s grcit quunity | 
of correspondence and private letters, some 01 which j 
are avid to contain grave mailers aud throw considerable 

light upon the dtsgns of the Southern leaders iu the 
event of Mr. Liaoolu's election. They would nuku a j 
pleasant aidvnio to the Hitchcock correspondence. The 
•word of the old (Fen. Winder was also p-oducsd, aud 

ma-y pipers of his.orical and family interval, together 
with deeds for a largo amount Ol proper y ia Washitg 
too, Philadelphia and Hsltimore. Winder was locked up 
for the rigid, and the papers and effects delivered over 

to *be United Sta'ej lbs net Attorney. To-diy the same 

were prepared fir testimony, but it is probable that he 
will be given no pnbl’c healing. The prisoner's family 
IS or.e 01 itiv luori Ti.skl. ut M-r. und llii f.th.r 
commanded the militia in 1814 at the di-astrous rout of 
Uladansburg, and to his want of fortitude was imputed 
the c.|>tur and coi Hsgratsoii of the capital by Row and 
Cockhurn. He had o cn previously taken pnsouir by 
the British and eon8u"d at y leb-c. uader circmstacces 
which wouid seem to sustain the imputation afterwards 
vast upon him. The old nuu died at Baltimore, in 1824, 
and was honored with a very imnosing public lumrai. 

John II. Winder, brother ai d corrr.p i.deot o' the 
prisoner, entered West Point as a cadet, aud graduated 
iu the aamn d.sj with A .1. D inelvon, D. D. Tompkins 
and Joshua Uirbey, iu June, 182ft. Ho was immedia'e- 
ly appoint. J Third Lieu usu'. ol artiUere, aud transfer- 

red to a S’cotid Licut-r.ancy of tfjs October It, 182i» 
He resigned tor a short time in 1822, at.d bi-cvma 
lent instructor of iufautry lactic- at West Point in 1827. 
In Isita he was made first Lieutenant, and Captain in 

1842 Iu 1817 be was broveued Mrjor for gallant ahd 
moritcrioue conduct 11 Oontn-ras ana Cberabusco. Some 
nor. tbs ago he threw up I is commission and was made 

Brigadier General by the Davis Government. Wo hai 
heard no mention ot bini until receiviug the follow tig 
despatch svut to Major General Twiggs: 

Ricnmsn, Aug. 29, 1881 
Prisoners of war are to be a. nt to torts in the vicinity 

of few Orleans, llow muty can be there accommodated 
without crowding ? John H. Windis, 

Brigadier General C. o A 
Winder has another brother, named Charles H.t living 

in Washington city. 

MORE FOREIGN OPINIONS—STRONG TALK. 
Tiie toiiowing strong talk to the Linco ni.es about tho 

war is ftoiu a Scotch paper, ire Ayr Advertiser, of tl e 

22d ult. It looks upon the Federal* as but “but bullies 

and towards,'' and call* it a wanton war 

The British people have contiibuted largely to its 
population; ^o have the French; s> in especial have the 
Gar tatis. It is knit to Europe by a thousand ties, not 

only oi trarto and commerce, mu oi oioin ana aiuaren. 

Tbousandu of European families are divided, one half 
being in America, tbe other lull still iu Europe. Thau- 
.-in i« of husband.) arid brothers are iu America, parirg 
the my by toil and travel for wivos, childrtn and sis 
teas to follow them. Many bods are in America trying 

! to esabli’h homes foreged parents. When war is sweep- 
I itg over America, a.id mat not an ordinary war, but a 

I civil war of more than ordiuary no ivity — when 
blood is flowing like water, and homesteads a-e 

burLcd, the oommunitfvUons between K ;rop- aud all 

parte of America should not only be kept studio tly and 
religiously open, but should l>u mullipled. To dec are 

more thin two thief's of the whole American coast in a 

state of blouktd ia a high handed insolence, a wanton 

cinstty, more hr firing barbarous savage- than Chtistian 
s'atrsnton. It is a cruelty to which Mr. Lincoln cannot 

xpett that Europe will submit for any length of time. 
War is war, and s b-ave aud humane warrior will always 
be respected. But cruelty Is not war, nor is ft a legiti- 
mate method of carrying on war aud distressing an ene- 

my; and a cut I man is always bated, and a cruel policy 
is always cxecratsd. lu the interests of humanity, of 
wives, mothers, children, brothers. Bister-, we wish well 
to any private ship thit sin evade the blockade; any 

! cirsair or privateer that can brave it; any squadron, 
I be it French or Eugli b" or both combined, that 

will gafl aully aud resolutely break it There is a 
1 just Ged over all, who pities tho poor, and htlpi the fee- 

ble and unprotected. Cruelty is never left unpunished, 
Couut Tilly's cruelty to Magdeburg ruiutd his army, and 
arrested forever his v c orious progrfs'. A wanton war 

against women.a tl children, agaiuet -ho best aud holiest 
feelings nf cur nature, Is sure to demoral.x: a country, 

1 an 1 para'jx even the wisest and bc»t considered policy. 
Unless tho Federalists carry on tbe war in a more rascly 
and GbrUliui spirit, we may look for mure disasters and 
o! a more di-gruoef'.l charater than that at Ball’s K in— 

or ratlter, if we may eugg-tst an amendment, Bail cs’ 
; Ban—for bully an t coward are two names for t'r.e samo 

nuo, two aspects of the rame character. The bully is a 

coward, and tho cowird it generally a bully, and cruelty 
to women tad children, and pe-ce'ul and nooffendiug ! 
person* generally, is tho scad thit ge-rulnatoo sometime-, 
as In the American vituperution of Greit Britaio, in bul- 
lyism ; sometime-, as iu iln wratohed exhibition at Bull's 
Ruu, ia co ivardioe. 

Brt, it black.ting two-thirds of the coast is cruel find 
tmfei l;ng towards ail who h ve relatives iu or relations 
with Am-rioa, it ia a most ubtriendly act in especial to 

two friendly po»ers,vix: England and France. It Is 
no secret, no lunuis", no inference, bat a broad, paten', 
and undenUbl fact, a mx’ter known to the whole world, 
that both franco and E gl ind depend for tbeir anppiv of 
rsw cotton on th v ry country whose coast is d.dared 
to be in a state nf blockade. • • • • • 

It is a vary diffarv t thing to blockade a faw Custom 
houses, compared with a coast of vast extant, and 
abounding In inlett and ontlati. We should do nothing 
hat in ooooort with Loute Napoleon, to whose wbjHia 

raw eot'on of iho finest quality is as needful as to tne | 
sut junta of the Queen. We have no doubt tha’ bo h OB' 

august ally Bed Lord Palmerston arc bid ng t'ltir time. | 
ami watching for a proper rp oituni y. AnV.htr Boll 1 

Kan defeat would mak* the matter easy. We ewe noth rg 
0 the Noilucmei*. The cool proposal to acid r up thi 

t|ttirrtl belwem Noith and bottle, by mikog an at 

tack ou Canada was ao base and uuprlnc pled—th' I 
ou burst of rar.c'TOui malignant feeling against Orta’ 
B.itain was so univetral, that there is r.o necesei y for | 
us to Btatii eat either kiutinom or foibcarstca towsrJt 

tbefuppertnra of the U*.ion. Louis N.polecn owe* jtst 
a< little. The new war duties ou wines aud silks 60 and 
40 p..r cent., respectively, aJ va'orcm, are evidently 
meant to tecLede Fr.nch traders altogether from 'he 
American market. The language of both goveiutni n’w 

to Mr. Lincoln will txg we hope, energetic “Youi 
quarr I la a domestic o.ie j we have no di-pos.tion to in 
terfere either ou the one side cr the other. But wo can- 
not [Ormlt your domestic qu.mls to it j are the opera- 
tives and capi'aliats ol France aud England. What t'm< 

da you requite?" “Six months” “Well, at the close 
of six mouth*, whether vour quarrel U aelderod up or 

no, thi* blockade trua' tennh.ato 
_ 

Cha t; b gins at 

home; and w* hops ty.i^ Lotus Napoleon and Lord Pal- 
merston will have more care and sympathy for French 
and English weavers and cotton sp:uner* than for tb-ee 
irauaallautic braggadroioe who know nri her how to 

fight or how to romr.in a* peace with one another. 

A correspondent, in a lengthy communication, fug- 
grs g that in addition to the artifice of westing apparel, 
such as winter coats, abirto, socks and blanket*, which 
the )Mtriotic women cf the South are prepnr.i g to make 
their b-ave defenders as ocmforuble a* noerihte dutiap 
the cornu* wiuter, there should be added th it* tr. of 
wot len mittens Toe idea is a good one, as the artir e 

a on* th it will be found indiepeu-ahlo to the contfor 
a dhtd.h, and a ptotitp: decharge of the arduous dt- | 

1 s that ai l devolve upon our scldiery in a m re north- ] 
erly cl.me than that to which they have been accaetomed. 
We fed confident that the suggestion wd; be a* pro rap 
1; reap ded to as possible. Southern ladles will no. be 
found teniis*. 

| 
THE WAR Of IN DEPENDENCE. 

ITS FE00RE3S, INCIDENTS, EFiKI T, Ao. 

In the absence cl our usual Northern fil;a thi morn- 

ing, wo make up, from stub aourcts of information as 

arc b fore us, the following aummiry cf the progress and I 
upec: of the war: 

THE war on oup. north eastern border. 

The at counts from the lower valley of Virginia show 
tha'. the het.-rooa: rohbeis arc active iu the counties of 

Hampshire, Hardy, J.fTjrspn, An, but that the brave 

border men ofim* maks them p*v dearly for the r thiev- 

ing boldness. We lako the following intedigenro Lom 
the South Branch Intelligencer of the lb.it, publ rhet at 

Routney, Hampshire County: 
Th. Federal force in tbia County, continues making 

raids from their he&dq tarter* at Now Creek S.atiou, o 
neighborhood;*, in scouting 'quid-, taking prisoner*, aud 
borscs, cutis, sheep, bogs and in tact whatever properly 
they pi rave. Many of our citixsus have aulf rid greatly 
by these invaders. 

Siceo cur last number, Dr. J. S. Wilroj, of Burlii g- 
ton, has been arrested and carried elf by a squad ot three 
iovadi rs—as also, Messrs Lewie T. Dnno, Samuel Unu»», 
John Bouse, and Jacob Cross, residing uear Short ltip, 
in this County. 

A larger force than u-usl, soma three hundred of these 
vandals, have been orow.iog along Fat.erson's Creek, 
during the present week. Wliai they accomplished we 

bare uot been advised—but, understand, sixty of tbcm 
milr lunded the dwc.ling of a farmer to take him as a 

prisoner, btcau<e he s.ands up ior muntain.ug the laws 
ol bis dtate, but, lo, be was not there, muon to the dis- 
appointment of th ignoble bind. 

OORaraeoanaaci or TUX IXTBU.10BXCKK. 

PiTiasxrao, Hardy Co., Sept. It), 1161. 
\tr. Editor—S iior my last ccmmunication, the farm- 

ers here have sutierod heavily in ths Iocs of (lock.— 
Abraham Iurkeep, Esq had stolen from hit Aileghant 
farm, 124 head cattle ut.d 4uO sheep. Thomas William-, 
E q lost 36 fine cattle Oj Thursday last, they w. re 

\bout fix miles ft cm this uoiut. All cl tbis valuable 
slock, to fay nothing about borne, was stolen by Union 
Yautti-es. Very few cattle rouiair. in Western Uanty.— 
Iu niv estimate of last week 1 put it at $20,000; $50,000 
o $75,'WO are figures more nearly approximate g the 
value o! the stuck ibus far stolen. Un Saturday morn- 

ing last, about 8 o’clock, A. *L, a regular tight occurrid 
lour mins up n Luoey’f Creek. Ti e Union Yatkees, 
or Ya dils, which they truly are, took up a position dvr 

mile* above here, and went into a regular cautp, robbing 
chickeu roosts and eorntb Ids for their provi-ions, and 

imagined, judgiu; from their impudence, they would 

slay there without moltslatiou, or even a show of tignt 
from us But they were toon doomed to a signal and nit- 

t?r disappointment. At the time already referred to, 30 
of the regular civalry. and, probably, 7i> citizens armed 
wiih all kinds of ebnoting and catting instrumaata, 
nitrebed out to meet tbe foe, who bad been variously 
computed at from 40 to 100—all weil armed. 

Tne charge ot tue Cavalry, under Orde-!y Sergeant 
Straio, on the enemy, was a grand leal indeed. Twelve 
cf their pickets were ahout half a milp from their Camp 
and, almost before they knew wc were coming, we baa 
them perfectly surrounded. Such locomotion, you never 

witness'd. They ran iu every dir.-oiioc, but nothing 
could rave* them’ rum our horsemen and their 6un3. Wo 
bred mitiy shots at them, more to bait them than f>i 
a it other purpose. But they did not lire a tingle gl- 
ut us 

W o kdic'd a young mm by the name of William Cap- 
linger, thooiing b:in through both lobes of tbe brain, 
killing him inawuuy, and wounding another slightly. 
We captured eighteen ol the cowardly rogues, eiatce 
Uaited States stand of arms, all new and complete with 
everything ; also, two Other common r.He guue. A [non., 
the gang, arc many noted ell' nder* against the laws ol 

thU Commonwealth. Ttsc prisoners were all sent to 

Monterey the evening of the tight, aud, I hope, they may 
soon have the pleasure of trying what virtue thcro is in 
hen p. 

Oa yesterday, Monday, av the er.cray wore makitg a 

rapid, and, u« t:ey supposed, a certain much on Peters- 
burg, numbering Iroin ouo to two hundred well .armed 
mn, most all regular Yankees, they were met by four 
rooms and two citizens ou tue Kidge road close to town, 
and were immediately on the roadside, prcbtbly not ten 
fee« off—and discharged some fifty guua at our men, 
surrounding them instantly, but, strange to toil, they all 
escaped, bu-. on?, h&virg received a ti eh wound in the 

thigh, Mr. floy, of the Rockbridge coiopmy. They then 
pursued our men with ail possible sped even to the 
house to which ho had bec cirricd, but just as tbty got 
in sight of the house, not more than SOi) yards from the 
road, he was placed in a buggy and tiny gave clu-S) to 

the buggy runuing it a mil > or more through the fi Ids 
The cavalry ran to the relief of their wouuied comrade, j 
and be thus escap-d their fiendish pursuit. Me is a brave 
fellow, aud I am glad to I -am no; dangrrous'y hurt — 

They then returned, aud remained in the road but a few 
hundred yards from where I now wri'e until lau iu tbc 
evening, being evidently frustrated in their uitbclical 
purpose of sacking Petersburg. 

Seeing that we were disposed to givo them a Virginia 
welcome, they, relishing no tuch.botpitali'.v, retreated 
rapidly and were followed by many citizens, md ex 

charged the usual civilities, but without harming any 
one. 

What will bo this day’s discoveries, ar.d events, are 

unknown cof.ltihle man. We have ti.us fir captured 2* 
Union Yankees and one regular built Yankee thief, and 
have th.m somewhere whore they eati I'are “Dixie-'by 
note. CONFEDERATE. 

The lnttllig*ne$r containing thl) e ter adds i an edi- 
torial postcript: 

On yts erday a force composed of Fc if ral troops, and 
we presume a good number of Union m‘n, marched into 
Petersburg, litrdy county, and took possession of the 
vilUga. Ibev havo planted two cannon ou the hill over- 

looking the village, aud we understand intercepted on 
that day and took peter*«ion of four wsgonj, z x horses 
in each, wi'h their drivers and servants. The wagons 
ware loaded with corn, about 3<x) buvhels, and were ou 
their way to our army at Monterey. 

From Uir Oharlnton (Jiffirfon count/) F, ee Frt’aof thr 12th. 

Licct. Cou Frask Lacklafu.—The death of 'hie ac- 

complished gentleman and gallant officer has produced 
a profound b aling of regret in this community. Al- 
though in delicate health, be fell it his duty to outer tbo 
army, and was in tb« thickest of the battle of the Slat 
of July. Colonel Allen, in his report of that butle, 
makes honorable mention of “the gallantry ef Lieut, 
Ooh Look land, who, with bat a handful of men, charged 

their Hicdgnas «ome dieta ce 10 the rear eith but lour 
men.” 

Mr. L. waa but II year of age. and in hie t'ee'h he 
2d Virginia regiment tae; us'a ned a La whlo' will n x 

• easily filled. 
Carr. J. W. Rowan.—We are pr ifiel to kn>w that 

Capt Rowan, of ccmpany A, 2a 1 K giment ot the V,r- 
siiiia Volunteer*, » last recortrilg i.on fcerwdiv 
ceired at tie Manassas battlwof the let July, and it at 

he hopes soon to return to bis co wmi Cept.R. atrvid 
Id the Mexican war, and fine* hi-r<*U rn has bean Lain*, 
mental In keeping up the militarr »p lit Mn our midst.— 
He ia the captain of the “Jifftraot C uarde, and being 
the oldest captain in the Regimen., will no doubt, should 
be rccoter from hi* wouud.be prom Jted in hia Regiment, 
In the event, which ought to be oertair, of M»j. Lis sou 

Botts tak'ng the place of tbc gall ml Braak Lacklaod, 
wlo»e low to U* R.-glment will prove a .eriou* one. 

CarT. Jo.ia Hxxduiso.v.—We regret to tat* that this 

gentleman Captain of the Home (Cavalry) Guard,”wa* 
abol by one of hi* eolJiera named Miller, on Sunday last. 
The ahot waa an intentional one, bat we have not learn- 
ed ute oauee for the commiwbn of the act. M Bar baa 
been sent U Wlcehcikr and planed in the hand* of the 
c vil authorise* The extent of the wound, and the re- 

sult ol i jury, cannot at present be known. Tie ball 
entered tbc rig't shoulder and parsed through. 

Snot—Mr. John Joaes, a member of Colonel Akhby’s 
cav Iry, waa shot on Monday week by one of the Bede- 
ll plunderers, a; Harper’* Kerry. U* received would* 
it tbs hand ai.d breast. A few etora from number* ol 
Ool. Ashby’s meu, In which romo three or four of the 
Yankees fell, made them ecampjr in tvciy direction — 

Mr. Jot e* wilt recover. 

Cont Occastosaitr—Our citixens en the border of 
the Potom c, in th e caunty, are very fnqunJy visit, d 

by the Federal Hessians. Over otc hundred of tnrni 
••roijsed into Shop .erdstowu on Tuesday afuruoou last, 
but es they met with a warm rrccp'ion lictn some ol tlo 

cavalry and others, tb-ir sny w.s orief. Several of tbt m 

were slot by our men. They were doubtless on a lorag- 
ing expedition, a* grub over their way is scarce. 

THE ESEdY’fl POSITION AT CHEAT MOUNTAIN. 
A latter from Cleat Mountaip, published in tbs India- 

uapolis Journal, of tie Jri, fhas detcrib.-s ill prsillou 
of the enemy at that atrongh. 11. Tho summit, as 

the le.ter inform* us, is o.cupied by tho brigado 
of Gen. RrynoLs, consisting of tha Iinlbcapulis 
Cavalry, Birdsall’s Cincinnati Cavalry, the Indtt na 

Fourteenth, and an Ohb regiment. It will be seen tl a 

the tlree months’ msu were coerced to stay, and can't 

get away: 
»•••#••• 

Since the advent of Iloosier and Buckeye enterprise 
the app'tf nee of ibis b li hss b.rn materially cbirgtd. 
The pice lore.'!* have been Lveied, and the rocks have 
been used fur hutr, fire-places, pavomtafii, A t. Exten- 
sive bread works lave been carefully and skillfully erect- 

ed, aud all sppioicbre of the enemy, except by urn tar- 

rjw toad. lOt off by the falling ol l.uibjr in a conlufsd 
masi. Oiio and Iudiaoa now cold ibis pass, and cau 

hold it against any force likely to be brought against it. 
We solicit a visit from Gentrrl Lie. 

.... i_i. ....... ...... ..nt:,,,, 

on the ItsJiimore k Ohio Rtilroi.d. To the K«s or os 

are h*ve a fine view of the (list riJge of the Allrgbaules, 
and til around us are mountain and vallrye of the fit e-t 

description. A mile to the Kiet of us we hare a curi- 

osity—Wing uetbiog «a than the Cheat river, a si ream 

of considerable siae, emooikly gliding along on the top 
of a mountain. It was undoubtedly placed there by a 

mistake of nature, and the error has uever been recti- 
fied. this is truly a great country. Naturalists, geolo- 
gists, and botanis'S wruld find this a fruitful section for 
their iuvestigaion. There is almost every variety of 

stone, soil, shrub and animiL At ronomer* can get 
along a* well rr.ott auywhere else, though our Tndieva 
thunder beau this ail to death, if we a e away up in tbo 
clouds. 

Almost nightly wc have 'alee and anonymous alarms, 
cau.-ctt generally by skirmishes among tho pickets. The 
whole camp is aroused aed formed in ‘War l» ywf.V 
The sitting in »o ur cuddle fer an hour or two of a cjRP 
or rainy night,’ and tbeu to t to ted without a pie-nio, ia 
rather irkunme. 

General Reynolds was here to-day and, in fic‘, bn ki 
yet bore, lie came np to tak» a view of thing", and I 
sra happy to say lie ia ‘'satisfied While here he cotrerd 
at frr.aorv roinpany nf troftpt by telling them that this, 
three months’ rumor, which is so prevalent, is all bom- 

bu?, and I am glad to say the boys now deep easy. 
As far as I esn learn, there are ss mauy traitors in In- 

diana as there are within a hundred mihsof Cbeit Moun- 
tain. It ia bard to believe there -re men at home base 

enough to give encouragement to the Rebels, while ilieir 
relatives and friends are here eedar curing their lives for 
the sake of the Union. If the Writs and tory preset* 
at borne knew the fueling of the soldura regarding »hdr 
conduct, their Lnguuge rud aoiiona might be difleient. 

GFN. POLKS HEADQUARTERS. 
The site of 01 umbtis, Ivy., at the latest dates the 

headquarters of Gen. Polk—Its value as a militiry posi- 
tion, and the spirit of i.i | to. le, uonstitu'e the theme of 
an interesting let er in h New (Means Delta ol the 

16th. Tbo writer rays 
I writo in a small co tags iiAhe edge of town, and 

but a few hundred yard' from ibo ciiffr or bialli, gene- 
rally from one to two hundred feet high along the bank 
of the river, overlooking It for miles above, aud some of 
them giving a hue view of the Wwn, which is aluiot 
entirely situate upon a fiat pla n tn the river hank — 

These blurts extend along the r ver for miks above the 

town, giving a romantic appearance to the scenery, and, 
at the same time, torming irecciient positions 'or corar- 

i tillery to command the spprouon of the gunboats. Times 
I guns ere cow so lueed and our forces burs already so 

I strong, that Gen. Trud au, of your city, whose specialty 
in military mitters is that of dei-uce, considers the place 
iinprugnaile to an army of 16,000 teen. • • • • 

Let >our readers rest sseurej test tnis fnoveroem ta 

no tnoo-t»'on. Ii can hardly t o a rao; with the Lincoln 
lies for advantage* of position. Il if » reply an cip-dl- 
tion bv invitation, a* it were, of an army of liberation. 
The Kentockhns wore advsed in tine of tbeir intended 
Hubj-igation by the Lincoln herder, and we haro coine to 

enarde the p-ople, on tl.e other naud, to exercise the 
privileges of freemen, subject only to the quartering of 
troops and other uec'Mary inconveniences of war and 
(he action of the people. The very cordial reception of 
our army cvrrywberc upon Kentuckv soil warrants the 
conclusion that the people hereabout* at heart have fully 
deoi led to espouse our cauie, rather than trust to a po- 
r-itio of neutrality which the North hae violated only In 

proportion to the extent it has been respected by ou'> 

reives. 

A I.OUD CALL FOR HELP. 

Considering that the Southern movement was, In 
Northern rs'imation, a mere tmtu'.t, that would vanish 
at the appearance of a handful of Northern braves, tho 

folio win'from ths N. H'./rfd, of recon: data, ecu ads 
a little odd, at this Ute day: 

Nnmerrui expressions of opinion, written and verbal, 
from intelligent sourc'.a, cmptaticilly sustain the opiuior * 
submitted by us on the S’h ios'ant concerning the means 

requisite for increailug tho e.nlistmrn s. 

Profoundly impressed with the absolute necessity of 
orecurirg rrinfercements, of ft least ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND VOLUNTEERS WITHIN A MONTH— 
brloving, also, with some of our correspon cuts, an I 

h all competent j ldgrs. tha* TWO hundred thousand 
recruits within that j eriod would be (till better for the 
ruble welfare and fo' the brevity ct the war, (wonid that 
half that additional force warn th's day with tre Nation- 
al Army oil the Potomac ! | we now again ca neatly in- 
voke Govrriimental attention, in tho hope that before 
Mondsy ight orders miy be telrgrapbtd from Washing- 
ion all over the land, o.lering advance ray men t of one- 

b-aJf the bounty (ft100) o which the v.lumeow will bo 
entitled a hen houoiably discharge 1. 

THE REIGN OF TERROR IN BALTIMORE. 

Tue readers of the Wkif learned froai its telrgraphio 
column, of tho arrest last Fridty, by the hireling* of the 

Despotism, of atvarvl of t le most prominent citiaens o' 

Baltimore. Th; pmrtis lars are given in tha .Sun U 
8 ttorday: 

Th* city of Baltimore » a* thrown iito a fever of ex- 

citement yesterday morni-g, by the announcement of tha 
arrests during <hn preeadirg nisht of tome of the most 
prominent citixens, nulnding Mayor Brown. The au- 

thority came from Washingten, and special squad* of 
Federal polio* were dotaiivd for tho work. The lint 
rises known to have boon entered wa*tho«4M*»ial room 

| if the Exchange newspaper, IhtMwtf whteh wa^ 


